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i « T\liATKS : Wants, For Sale, To 
Lor, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, otc.. 30 words or less; 1 
Insertion, lfie ; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions. 2fie. Over 10 words, 1 
cent jter word ; 12 rent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

« OUllUK hJVHiiie

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

JAPAN 10 ASSAIL 
GOVT. WAR POLICY

CommentiA
|

v83 f:I'Wv t$uu
word each insertion. Minimum ad„ 
2.1 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. Frw information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

New York, January 22.—A glimpse 
of the baseball of the early seventies 
is given in a pamphlet on the game 
published in 1875, which was recent
ly unearthed by a modern devotee of 
the sport. The booklet, which is 
equivalent to the present day base
ball guide, consists of about thirty 
pages instead of the several hundred 
now necessary to chronicle the re-1 
cords of the many major and minor ! 
league teams.

Much of the space is devoted to the 
doings of the Boston National Asso
ciation Club, winner of the champion
ship of the previous year. The com
bination included several players, the 
names of whom are still familiar to 
the fans of this day. That they were 
high class players, according to the 
standards of those times, goes without 
saying, yet there is nothing to indicate 
that they were supermen either on the 
diamond or off the field of play.

The personnel of the Boston club of 
that year shows that of the twelve 
players whose physical, dimensions are 
given, A. G. Spalding, pitcher and 
centre fielder, was the only one who 
exceeded the six foot mark. The maj
ority of the players ranged from 5 ft.
6 in., to 5 ft. 9 in., and the average 
weight was not more than 160 pounds. 
The heaviest man on the team was 
McVey, who tipped the scales at 190 
pounds.

The batting averages of those days 
were computed to show the number 
of base hits per game and McMullen, 
of the Athletics, led the league with 
1.90. “Pop” Anson, was eighth with 
1.78 and Spalding eleventh with 1.70. 
In club batting the Boston team led 
with an average of 17.11 hits per game 
and the Athletics were second with 
15.06.

Total receipts of the Boston Club 
for the season of 1874 amounted to 
$30,931.17 and the expenses $30,865.97.
A portion of these expenses, which 
were exceptionally large for that per
iod of baseball development, included 
the-trip to Europe, the first of the 
several invasions of England and the 
continent by American baseball com
binations. The salary roll for the en
tire year then would now barely pay 
for one star player, as the accounts 
show that $17,900 covered the entire 
cost for the season in this direction. 
Ground rent amounted to f517.50 and 
uniforms, bats, balls, etc,, cost $387.89. 
Even in the early days of the game, 
advertising was not overlooked as the 
accounts show that $1619.70 was spent 
for advertising and printing, which 
was more than the combined rental 
of the grounds and the team equip
ment expenses.

Trap shooting continues to grow in 
popularity. The latest compilations 
show that more than 4,600 trap shoot
ing clubs are in existence with that 
number being added to steadily. The 
state of Pennsylvania leads all the 

-others of the country ryith a total of 
565. New York is second with 383; 
Illinois third with 309 and Iowa fourth 
with 254.

SB8B
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.
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i! Program Will be Subject to 

Attack at Opening of Diet
------- <$>—

London, Jan. 21.—The war policy 
of the Japanese Government is to be 
subjected to attack at the session of 
the Diet, which will be convened 
shortly, according to advices from To- 
kio as forwarded in a Reuter despatch 
from Shanghai. As is customary on 
the eve of a meeting of the Diet, the 
poliical paries assembled yesterday ! 
and issued declarations.

The Kensaikai, or opposition party, 
asserts the government, has failed in 
its policy towards China, has not been 
sufficiently positive in its support to
wards the allies and has handled fin
ances injudiciously. It says the gov
ernment is unable to read the public 
mind and is not supported by the peo
ple. The government’s diplomacy, it 
declares has always missed opportun
ities especially as regards China-with 
whose domestic affairs it interfered 
without justification. The Kensaikai 
will endeavor, the declaration says, to 
strengthen friendly relations with 
China, It urges more complete de
votion to the purposes of the Allies I 
in prosecution of the war and advo
cates wiser expenditures for national 
defense.

Viscount Kato, who was foreign 
minister in the Okuma cabinet, and is 
leader of the opposition party, .made 
a long speech in which hç eulogized 
the Allies, especially France, for their 
courage and devotion. He said the 
dignified utterances of Premier Lloyd 
George and President Wilson "clearly 
defining their war aims to the entire 
world, were welcomed warmly in 
Japan. This country, he continued, 

■was still ensuring the safety of naviga
tion in the South Pacific and the In
dian Ocean, and was co-operating 
elsewhere and also giving financial as
sistance. The attitude of Japan 
uust safeguard most carefully the na
tion’s prestige, which would be af
fected by the European issues.

Viscount Kato outlined what he re
garded as the shortcomings of the 
government, especially its dealings 
with China and its naval program, 
which he said was inadequate. His 
speech indicated the general line of 
attack in the Diet.

The Sei Yukai, or Constitutional 
party, which generally is supposed to 
support the government, announced a 
policy of strict neutrality, declaring it 
would not commit itself to any ex
tent. The Kokuminto or Popular 
party was similarly non-committal. 
All. agree, however, that the situation 
is critical and it would be necessary 
for Japan to pe extremely careful es
pecially in dealings with China.

The parties of the Diet are divided 
as follows:

Kenshaikai 118; Sei Yukai 160; Ko
kuminto 35; Independent 57.
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If; Why Trifle With 

Your Eyesight ?
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Male Help VVante Female Help Wanted i Articles For Sale Lost
„ J REST wages to good cook general, | L'OR SALE—Handsome two-seated

AIT ANTED—Two men for general no laundry small family. Apply i cutter, convertible. Gray’s make 
work in picker department. Ap- Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. FI31 Good as new.Box 404 

ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. Mjl5 | —------ —------------------------------------------------

J^OST—Military Service Button, No.
3554. Finder please return to Sol

diers’ Home. Li29
It is the most valuable gift of 
nature. If your vision is indis
tinct, if you have headaches, 
if your eyes burn—you need 
glasses—the right glasses—and 
you need them at once.
We will examine your eyes, 
prescribe and make the kind of 
glasses that will correct your 
vision and add to your comfort 
and health. Our charges are 
reasonable.

1
A|117 !

gTRAYED—Two heifers rising two 
T OST—Will the party who took 

the parcel of shoes from Van-

V\7ANTED—At once a night watch
man. Apply Crown Electrical 

• Mj39

VVANTED—Cotton mill help, spin- T-,riTTX.r. —;---------------
ners and winders. Apply Slings- *'* Black poodle pup. Own-

t. Manufacturing Camp,»,. FjM 20 Du«“n anYp,j“g £ stone', counter on Jan. 5th piece

WAÎST>ïrS“o"2™t“„ï<>S WANT™ Respectable woman fOR S4LE^0«„„„, „E,„„ 2 M tortler trodl,e' L’37sr — -»%• n=, srss. ^ •szssz
Courier. Ave. Phone 2094. AJ21 log money. Finder plqase return to

\YTANTED—Driver, Apply It. Gow- —rr—-------- ----------------------, * ~ T „   ---------------- 84 Brant Ave.
* * man, 144 Svdenham St. M[35. WA^TED ;Maid for general J?OR SALE—Quantity second hand

__________________ 7__________________ i_ housework, small family. Mrs. pine sheeting for sale Bell 2475
WANTED- Toolmakers. Apply. Duflerin Ave. _F27j A,29
vt Verity Plow Co. MI25

Mfg. Co., Ltd.I
|

I ’ IJ
I ■ L|23

T OST—Pair of spectacles between 
Verity’s and Eagle Ave. Return 

to Verity’s Office.

v'l Manufacturing Opticlae. Phone 147* 
* 8. Market St Open Tuesday tno 
Saturday evenings.

; L|37m | VVANTED—Girls for spooling de-
w™”=,;s.Gr“c "S, oo„,~

Best

pOR SALÎÎ)—Frame House, modern 
convenience Apply G Josephit Sjt Eye. Ear, Nose. Throat■ f street.it AVI ANTED—Assistant cook.

wages. Apply matron. 
School of the Blind.

J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

I Ontario T^OR SALE—2 Good Fresh Jersey 
F|29|tf j

VVANTED—The Austin Co. wants 
” at once twenty carpenters at 

the Dominion Steel Products Co. 50 
cents per hour, pay each week. J. E.

M|15

cows, suitable for family 
Peter Porter, Burford, Auto phone

A|30.
I use.

VVANTED—Woman to wash 
clean, two days a week

ences, highest wages. Apply even- J?OR SALE—Chevrolet touring

opportunity to learn fixing. Steady £*pt' Al35
job and good wages. Immediate or £ d g , o staut Ave phone SALE OR TO RENT—Dwelb
early engagment. Apply stating age_______________________________ -F ine house nnd hianWmov, Jri
experience, etc., to Slingsby Mfg. WANTED—Girls to learn weaving. ' and tools to rent or would sell in

‘.«g. sa t„‘„m et -sa $&sr*- «• -“«• »«-
weeks experience. High wages ______ ________________________
earned. Slingsby Manufacturing poR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
°’ Fl39 A for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-

BRe^Toîciîo”EfIrD“?earrRoeyl:i and appren- SS?. £?&£? i^»
Loan an'd flings8 Co°: the Bank'ol For ZticXrs Lm y — * * '

low^tesetW. s!°Brewster,° K?. C.] SH-gaby* Manufacturing Company. pOR SALE-One steel tired top
F|30 buggy, 2 driving horses, one

8 year broke in all harness, one large 
WANTED—Junior for dress goods stove for wood or coal, one 2 seated 

gRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-1 department. Must have had two cutter first-class, 1 calf three weeks 
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money to three years’ experience. Good op- old. Joseph Simon, corner Stanley 

to loan on Improved real estate at portunity for bright young man. Ap- i and Chatham. A33
current rates and on easy terms. Of- ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited, 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

and
reier-Anderson, Supt.: car,

and Contractor
■ TOHN McGRAW AND SON,i ÏÏ con

tractors. Get our tender before 
you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.?

WOOD
For SALE

Co. Situations' Vacantf
■■

Legal VOÜ CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b •• our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting 
We sell your work. Write for par 
ticulars. American Show Card School 
301 Yonge street Toronto.

- $76

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
s PHONE 2306

SV—Febl28
Geo. D. Heyd.

Homework
■yyOtJLD you like $1 or $2 daily at 

home, knitting war sex on Auto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary.

Auto

D|17

pOR SALE-—Farm and city
— j T ADIES WANTED „o do plain and ' perty, stores and businesses of Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C, 

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, light sewing at home, whole or any kind, bought sold or exchanged. I Knitter Company, ' College st.,
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the spare time; good pj»y; work sent Real estate salesman wanted in every ! ron*°

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to lean. any distance, charges paid Send town. 2,000 farms to choose from
'Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers stamp, for particular» National London Real Estate Exchange, Room
■"Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone I Manufacturing Co., Montreal 1 Dowler Bldg., London Ont. R'39 

C04. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. i Feb.|9 1
Hewitt.

pro-

TAXI-CABTo-

;

■

JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock is large and the prices 

low. Diamonds watches, rings 
Use the articles while 
ing.
monds. Courier. Box 383.

VVANTED—Would you like $1 to
-----  $2 daily at home, knitting war I

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De-

___ ; partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com-
her pany. College St., Toronto.

Night and Day Service
etc.

H.C.LINDSAY&CO.Elocution you are pay- 
Write for my prices on dia- ; PRINTERS DEFEAT

MOTOR TRUCKS
t

According to the latest record of 
Princeton Dalhousie Street]^pSS SQUIRE will resume

classes in psychology, elocution, ' 
‘oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
oh Monday, October 1st. 

isubjects are taught on the Mind 
'Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

University students in the
------------ service all but one member of the 1916

Good Game Put Up By The Varsity football squad are now serv
ing with the colors or in some allied 
war department. The only “P” man 
who h?s not left college is under age 
and he is a member of the Princeton 

Alfred Street Rink last night was Reserve Officers Training. Camp, 
the scene of a hotly contested hockey 
match between the fast Printers team 
and a team representing the Motor 
Trucks, resulting in the Printers 
coming out on top by a 5-3 score.

The Trucksters came on the 'ice 
confident of another win, as they had 
thus far not been defeated. Shortly 
after the first face-off Pat Schmitt got 
the puck and scored the Printers first. q,.
A few minutes later Cassidy duplica- f concensus of opinion among
ted, and, after some nice indiytdual the j during8 the^ast*^318 *S that synopsis of Canadian north

and combination rushes, three more uIa the past. season was west land regulations
counters were registered. Ti_„ „ 7. ra y®.1 exceptionally clean. The sole bead of a family, or any male

Henry. McGregor and Whittaker ,:lghtlnS spirit engendered by the OTer 18 y»” °id. who was at the com-
. - JU J J u, vyniTtagçr world war annears _____ mencement of the present war, and baetried hard for the losers, while Baird th*. _ppears have permeated since continued to be a British subject
was there to give the undesired t C ?r,,lron sPort with the result that or a subject of ah allied or neutral conn-, r. ' •: uaaesirea football was played with = *i try, may. homestead a quarter-section of
bumps. The Compositors presented zest that WIth a war time available Dominion Land In Manitoba,
an evenly balanced team, working to- __ .;„ma ked th« season as out of Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must
-.-th., .j,.__’ _ 6 tne ordinary. appear In person at Dominion Landa®C2îer througout the game. _____ Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry

The teams lmed-up as follows:— sir grio lrf'.-'a. .. .. - by proxy may be 'made on certain condl-Trucl— Tlnil Pnwell• rl» r,u. '9 ^COLTIXG FIELD. tions. Duties—Six months residence npos
. .... rfu, 8 j , ’ Rowell, de- Chicago-, Jan. 21._Maliv scouts *nd cultivation of land In each of three
fence, Whittaker and Armstrong; cen- for th1» National and «2» tears.
tre McNabb- Win vs McGreo-nr and A _ *°Dai ana American Lea- In certain districts a homesteader may

’ wmgs- McGregor and gue clubs are likely to be without secure an adjoining qdarter-sectiou ae
employment next season unless - s pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Dntlea

SdChfentt’!toTnnty °f thei,min°r leag^ decide patent‘d
xniesdale and Beal, Centre, Schmitt; to continue m the game, it was said cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre-
Wmgs, Cassidy and Woodley; rover. f)y club owners here to-duv Tt wjk option patent as soon as homestead pat-
HumbI®’__________________ __ PO|Dted out that up to time, ^ TettTe^^ffiTng homestead pat-

• 1 none ot th*a 'club owners in the two ent, tf he cannot secure a pre-emption,
had renewed a con- gg

4- f * . , .L,act wlth a scout although a few reside six months in cacti of three yeara.
T nnuiliflfi 1,ave contraciR which hold over. It , cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth
I . , was estimated that if.-scouts are dis- | . . . . nf
V.444 4 ♦♦*44444 44e^ Reused with, the saving to the two | employment* as fiirm labourers in Canada

leagues would be in the neighbor- during 1017, as residence duties under 
The Printers took three from the hood of $100,900. certain conditions.

ra -R St*116!!A,s86m^ÿ • or posted fo™entry, returned^oldli
last night. Battaglia was high with have served overseas and have bei
553. Wagner again led for Veritys - iTm tHlSeK. ourably discharged, receive one day prior-
WlphHBtn;_The 800re: omce ?bPuneott0iu5:M,,10CaD.sAcianrU

Printers— - II ■ 111 I papers must be presented to Agent.
Steves................ 180 153 173—506 n ri W. IP. COBY,•;;» !” !«»-«» M.-gSîg^ï;»î£SArüi.
Jones..................163 143 156—462 advertisement will not be oaM tsv.
C. Battaglia . .157 187 ri209—553
Hilborn .. . .144 165 195—504

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45JpOR SALE—1 awning, 1 mahogany 
counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 

new and second hand screens 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, 
lumber and scantling oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Colborne phone 
1796. A|33

Miscellaneous Wants
All and

Compositors Resulted in 
a 5-3 Win

VVANTED TO BUY—A general pur
pose team also single outfit. Ap

ply Box 405 Courier.
DK. De VAN’S FEMALE PILLS SSSSS;
medicine. Vor all Female Complaint. 55 a box, 
or three for f 10, at drug stores. Mailed any 
address on receipt of price. Tbb Scob^ll Laud 
Co., St. Catharines, Or tarie. ___________ _Boy’s Shoes \VANTED—Position as collector or - ----------- --------

salesman, experienced with best ® , SALE Office desks, typewrit- 
references. Apply Box 108 Courier. desks, typewriting machin-

M|W| 37 9s’ office chairs, office safe, motor
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling out the assets »f the Brant
ford Motor Truck Company. Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone 
1397. R. O. Cum'back.

Girls Wanted;

PH0SPH0N0L *0R MENnRnT«m
for Nerve and Bra. ncreases * grey matter
a Tonic—will build J ju up. $3 a box, or two for 
tt, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of prio
ri» &GOBSLL I>Bî7î Cd, . st. .Caths fines. Oot»n^

Norman Brookes, who with An. 
thony F. Wilding, wrested the Davis 
Cup, emblematic of the world’s ama- 
teur tennis championship, from the 
United States in 1914, was at last re- 
ports a Red Cross Commissioner in 
Mesopotamia, with the rank of Lieut
enant Colonel.

y AND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. ! 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S.
• Pettit. 10 South Market street.

Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
i.olmedale.

ANTED—Three nicely furnished 
rooms, light housekeeping, elec

tric light central. Apply Box 107.
MF|29

!i For Rent A|43

l~ SALE—Hardwood, Beech and
or maple of the very best quality. Cut 
uo suitable fob any stove or furnace. * 

small children. Apply Box 109 Cour- Stovewood 12 to 14 Inches, $6.00 per , 
1er W|33 cord. Furnace blocks $p cord. De-
-----—---------------------------------------------------- I livered to any part of the city Thos.
XVANTED—Furnished room in fully W. Martin, 548 Colborne 

modern house with use of kit-1 Phone 2450.
chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 ------------------ -------- -------------------
Courier.

rpo LET—Central offices, suitable . , .
Pl-»to,„Pher. dentist, a. In-I

eurance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes, i
T| 27 SlimffllillllllnlimimimiiimiHiiiimiiiiiniiiiii:ii?i!inii!iiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiniiiHnm!iiniiiiiiiii^

Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

Chiropractic St. Bell 
A|41 |rjARRIB M. HESS, D. C„ AND I 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic ______________ _
BaHaîtÿne3VBundring,Ia"l95°Colborne closers on

7L30ffitoe MO1" p.m^Eve^ings ly ^ ^fQs’ cent^h’ AppÇ*to *The DR’ CHRISTIE IRWIN - Gradu- 
pointment Phone Bell 2025. Y1^01* Glove Company, Limited, St. ate of American School of Os-

Catharines, Ontario. F|27 f teopathy ie now at 38 Nelson street.

VVANTED—C. P. R. telegraph, 118 0ffice hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
Dalhousie two boys or two girls 6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.

Osteopathic
ELECTRIC WIRING, RE 
PAIRING & SUPPLIES Motor

W. BUTLERFOUND
Electrical Contractor 

322 CoIBdrne. , Phone 1589POUND—In Royal Cafe two pair aa messengers chance to learn tele-
of glasses and small parcel, svaphy. W|21 i tir. d saUDFR__ Tmrinain

' ?roperltr”ndaVpaying eforyadPr0U3S ANTED—By young lady of eg- Kirkvme^mLp^^Offlc^Q^U^G’

— VV Perience, general office work. Temple Bui dine 76 Hath
APPly Box 403 Coûter. SW|13 ïïïffice®^S^Idgmon^st office

__________ ____ _______________________ phone 1544, bouse phone 2125. Office
WILLIAM C. TILLEY - Register- WANTED—A warm room with hours: 9 to 12 a.mi 2 to 5 p.m. 
’’ ed Architect, Member of the board, retinea private family, evening by appointment at the house 
Ontario Association of Architects. Box Courier. M|W|15 or °®ce-
Office, 11 Temple 'Building.
1997.

Architects*6*r

«
'hoPhone ANTED Position as fireman and DR'Buflïinf Hourn^ to fC 

night watchman. Experienced, togs, Tuesday and Saturday' ® 
Apply U W likes a tree,. M|W|11 ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-

--------j adjusts all parts of the human body,
J)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —• Latest Wanted—Warm room, single cen- nerve energy

American methods of painless ' tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 es^MseMia^of^nnd h1"® nï® gr6at' 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite Courier. essentials of good health.

‘the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

ion-

Gradu-Dental

*

The Place ter Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c an4 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie Sfc
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Shoe Repairingg KATES hollow ground by
electrical method. J. W. King. --------- — -________

General repairing. 150 Dalhousie J5RING your Repairs to Johnson’s
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle

„ Satisfaction
Diseases of the Eve, Ear, Nose VVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t Phone 497 Machine.

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com- matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 • .>-------------------------------------------------
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 per set. Send by parcel post and re- SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
p.m. Other hours by appointment, ceive check by return mail F. Terl —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

- ?®ce: 7685,- macbfn* -403 N~WoHe-St, Baltimore, Md, guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207
#58) Rwiflence Bell 2130. Fefb. 8, [Automatic 207,

new 763 823 876 2462
Verity’s—

Gibbs....................104 132 114—350
Wright................136 156 112—404
Kingdom . ..173 176 129—478

..133 104 136—3 3
. .145 167 199—5 1

Professional
, r>R L G. PEARCE

Street. Jan27
Snecialist in Place. guaranteed

Taylor . . 
Wagner , -.

t

691 735 690 2116
D.S.P. and Beavers roll Wednes

day bight.
THE Is

....
V f e A ^ I •4N’-■

• -» «>"*"•nr—
t';;

< I

' *. -ri*. ', ' - -.
V
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Restrictions Plac 
All Freight E.xcej 

Fuel and Muni

MEASURE TEM]

Will Probably End 
for Period of a 

Days
INDUSTRIES^ R

»

——

Idle For Five Coal-1 
New Continue Op 

Once MorJ

By Courier Leased Wire 
Washington, Jan. 23. 

hargo on all freight ex 
fuel and war munitions^ 
Pennsylvania lines east o1 
Baltimore and Ohio, eas 
Ohio, and the , PJiit da

Direetoi^Generaf McAdod.
The action was taken 

commendhttiitt of a. h. 
distant director-general in 
transportation In the eas 
ference was made to the 
dation for an embargo sub 
night by Fuel Administrj 
field. The embargo is tern; 
is expected to last only a, 

Industries ItesunS 
„ Washington, Jan. 23. 
States industries, idle foi 
five days under the fuel j 
ton’s closing Order, resud 
lions to-day in the face of! 
transportation Situation èi 
Mississippi, threatening dd 
come worse from adverse 
conditions.

At the end of tira five-d 
üon period no official cod 
day just what were the eff< 
industrial shutdown, excel 
liad_got coal to seaboard] 

Homes in many parts of 
try still were without fuel 
at the fuel administration] 
said that, complaints of laJ 
for household needs were f| 
they had been for weeks.

Railroad congestion has 
much relieved, but it was i 
io say whether the closiri 

Bad wean 
fled much of the good èfl 
general closing might havd 
clearing the railroads, and ] 
a wide différence of oplni 
whether the shutdown won 
assisted materially in movii 
even if the weather had b] 

At the same time Directe] 
MeAdoo of the railroads, 1 
siderteg proposals of the fuJ 
i str^tion to ..embargo all frl 
eept coal apd foou for thJ 
the week at least, to insur] 
«mate movement of these 
ties.

Request for an ‘embargo! 
only means of keeping a a 
coal on its way to eastern 
holders and transatlantic I 
interests was* made to MrJ 
last night by Fuel Adml 

(Continued on Page Sij

lielped or not.
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nas occurred in the Marii 
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, LTD. 
Head Office - Brantford
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DYEING
BLACK COLORS

OÜH SPECIALTY
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